
三、
1 sunny  
2 snowing
3 weather 
4 cooking
5 pretty 
 6 hot   
7 studies 
8 raining  
9 humid 
10 watching

一、1. snowy 
2. Beijing  sunny 
3. weather  windy    
4. in  rainy    
5. How is the weather
 in Shanghai？  
It’s cloudy.
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  rain    雨（n.不可数名词） 
  The rain is heavy.   雨很大。

  rain    下雨 （v. 动词 ）     
 天正在下雨。

 It’s raining now. 
 rainy    下雨的(adj.形容词）

  a rainy day       on rainy days
 -今天天气怎样？-今天下雨。

  -How is the weather?
  -It’s rainy today. / It’s raining today.
  snow, snowy, snowing.
 1.Look at the ______. It’s ______ now. So It’s _____
    today. What a ______ day. 
 2. -How is the weather?   -It’s ______. The _____ is 
      very strong. (wind)组.卷.网

      

 

 snow snowing  snowy
 snowy

 windy  wind

 weather 不可数

 day   可数

 rain, snow, wind,不可数

 可说: a big rain
           a strong wind



近况如何？



CCTV Weather Report

Hangzhou

1. In Shenyang, it’s _______ and ______.

2. In Beijing, it’s ________ and ______.

3. In Hangzhou, it’s raining in the morning and 
__________ in the afternoon. It’s ________.

4. In Chengdu, it’s cloudy and warm.

5. In Guangzhou, it’s  cloudy in the morning 
and ________ in the afternoon. It’s _____.

windy

warm

hot

snowy

sunny

cold

cool

raining

How is the weather in Shengyang?学科网



 How is the weather in Fuyang today?

It’s cloudy and kind of cold. 
zxxk

Is it usually rainy and cold in spring?
                                                                (春天)



  spring     
  warm but humid

 summer
sunny and hot  autumn 

 windy and cool  winter 
  snowy and cold

What is the weather like in spring?

= How is the weather in spring?

It is usually …in spring.



 great 
   pretty good

 not bad   terrible
= very bad

--How’s it going?
--Great.

近况如何?
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Do you know how to talk on the phone
 in English?
你知道怎样用英语进行电话对话吗？

开头： Hello!/Hi!
1. 我是…
2. 你是…?
    是的，我是。

    不，我不是。

3. Tom在吗?
    是的，他在。

    不，他不在。

      回答：Hello/Hi!
1. This is ….
2. Is that …?/Is that Jane speaking?
    Yes, it is.
    No, it isn’t.
3. Is Tom there?
    Yes, he is.
    No, he isn’t.

Who’s that?



-2-3 ℃

John 

--Hello!  This is Miss Huang.
   Is that John?
--Yes, it is.
--How’s it going?
--Great!
--How is the weather there?
--It’s snowy and cold.
--What are you doing?
--I am cooking.
--Good bye!
--Bye.



Tom

raining and 

   humid

at home

A: Hello, this is ...
     Is that Tom?
B: Yes, it is. This is Tom.
A: How’s it going?
B: Not bad.
A: How’s the weather there?
B: It’s raining and humid.
A: So, What are you doing?
B: I’m watching TV at home.



Jenny
sunny and 
very hot
at the party

--Hello, is that Jenny?
--Yes, it is. 
--How is it going?
--Pretty good.
--How is the weather?
--It’s sunny and very hot.
--What are you doing?
--I’m singing at the party.



-2-3 ℃
John 

Tom

raining and 

   humid

at home

Jenny
sunny and 
very hot
at the party



A: What’s Uncle Joe doing?

B: He’s playing basketball.

2 4

3

Uncle JoeAunt Sarah Mary Jeff
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 If you are calling your friend,
         ask something about your friend’s family.

Conversation on the phone
电话对话



Talk on the phone
1. 我是…
2. 你是…?
    是的，我是。

    不，我不是。

3. Tom在吗?
    是的，他在。

    不，他不在。

1. This is ….
2. Is that …?
    Yes, it is.
    No, it isn’t.
3. Is Tom there?
    Yes, he is.
    No, he isn’t.

- How is it going?
- Great. / Pretty good. / Not bad. / Terrible.

    How is the weather?
= What is the weather like?



How’s it 
going?

What are you 
doing？

How’s the 
weather?

Maria

Sam  great

pretty 
good

visiting my 
grandmother

having a party

sunny, hot, 
and humid
cold, 
raining
terrible
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